Mpls Photo Center Membership Lets You Explore Your Creative Vision and Passion for Photography

Studios  
Lecture Center  
Digital Learning Center  
Digital Lab  
Darkrooms  
Galleries

Mpls Photo Center Membership Is Your Ticket to Benefits

Photo Center $35/Monthly  
(6 Month Minimum)

Student Member $20/Monthly  
(6 Month Minimum, Restricted to students 22 years and under; must provide school ID, or registration form.)

- Member Access Card
- Mon - Thu 11:00am - 8:00pm, Fri - Sun 11:00am - 6:00pm
- 10% Discount on Classes and Workshops
- Free Lectures, Talks
- Photography Library
- Digital 42" HD Flat Screen TV for Presentations
- Digital Lab Computers & Scanners (unlimited)
- Digital Lab Large Format Printing (charge per sq in)
- B&W Darkroom (unlimited, chemicals not provided)
- Reserved Studio Space $35-$45
- Reserved Lighting Equipment Rental $7.50 - $25.00
- Weekly Newsletter

- West Photo Discounts
  10% Digital paper/inks
  5% Digital inks
  10% Darkroom chemicals
  15% Darkroom paper
  5% Camera Accessories
  15% Machine processing and printing
  15% Rentals

Mpls Photo Center  
2400 North Second Street  
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411  
612.643.3511  
Join At: www.MplsPhotoCenter.com